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From the Editor's Desk
Our cover for this issue is o f a Dutch barbers urgeo n pl y in g hi s trad e c irca 1524 . It was
draw n by a cl ass m a te o f mine, Dave Lee o f
Meds '90.
When I look at it I ca n' t help thinking about
Ro bin Willi a m s whi s p e rin g th o e h a untin g
word in The Dead Poets Society, "Ca rpe diem,
ca rpe diem ... seize the d ay." It was a disturbing
film but it ca rri e d a n in s pirin g m essage,
" ... ca rpe diem."
So wh e n I see th e ex qui s it e a tt e nti o n to
d etail obvious in this dra w ing (which ca n o nly
trul y be appreciated when looking a t hi s original) I envision the artist with these sa me word s
echoing in his mind: " ... ca rpe die m."
How o fte n in a d ay d o you see something
(o r d o so methin g ) that strikes you as "ca rpe
diem"? A d ay? Try a week, a month, a yea r.. .? It
took Da ve th ree days to do this cover. Look at
the d etail, ta lented yes but more importa ntly is
the quality, the pa tience, the ca re. When I think
o f the word "a rt", this is how I picture it. Where
the result is no t just aesthetica ll y pleas ing but
rather refl ects a commitment, the artist impa rts
a pa rt of himself, it becomes an ex pression tha t
truly is unique.
So it is with medicine. Every once in a w hi le
you are ex posed to someone w ho is an a rti st. A
person wh o ha s go ne be yo nd th e p e rfec t
m ec ha ni c , h as overco me th e co nte mpt that
fa mili a rit y breed s . An individu a l wh o d oes
their job with a sense of d evotio n and purpose
that is inspira tiona l.
Look, carefull y, at the individu a l lines that
jo in to m a ke thi s pi cture. They dem o ns tra te
so methin g very bas ic, the diffe rence between

Clerkship. There are times when I am tempted
to chan ge o ne o f the le tte rs in tha t wo rd! The
hours, the ago ny. Yes, it's fun a t the beginning,
you' re relu ctant to leave in case you miss something. Clerks hip. By now, if your res ident tells
you to go home early, you' re out the front d oor of
the hospital before the sentence is complete. Clerkship. Where class mates faces become blurred in
memory, and the days run into one another. Clerkship. Half-way up the long road to M.D.
It is only by existing throu gh the drudgery and
being stimulated by the few exciting moments that
it is possible to reall y und e rs tand w hat being a
d octo r is a ll about. Man y o f u s began cl erking
with preconceived notions of w hat we wanted to
do after we gradua ted . Although most had a reasonable idea o f what was invo lved in cl erkin g,
sleep deprivation adds a remarkable d ose of reality.
o w the bri c ks o f o ur dre am s a re be in g
removed one by one. Lifestyle considerations are
becoming more important to those of us \vho manage to leave the hospital after only 36 hours on ca ll.
At co ffee th e o ther d a y we were di scu ssi ng
lifes tyle consid era tions in medicine . One o f our
more dedica ted colleagues thoug ht tha t consid erin g lifes tyle wa wrong, a nd tha t was no t w hat
medicine wa s all abo ut. "We a ll knew what we
were getting into. I knew wha t it was going to be
like." But did we really know? When challenged
as to how exactly he knew what a doctor's life was
like befo re he actuall y go t into cle rks hip , he
replied , "I don' t know- from television I guess ..."
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fini s hin g the job ve rsu s ju s t ge ttin g th e jo b
d o ne. People ge t very hung- up abo ut ge ttin g
the job d one as opposed to finishing it, the art
has become very subservient to the si mple goa l
o f completion. It's a very pervasive a ttitud e in
our society, and it ties in w ith our own happi ness a lo t mo re tha n w e m ig h t be w ill ing to
admit.
I' m ta lk ing abo ut w o rd s like ca rin g a nd
quality and happiness here, topics tha t a re very
eloquently and more thorou ghl y d ea lt w ith in
Robert M. Pirsig's masterpiece, Zen a nd the Art
o f Mo to rcycle Ma inten a nce. It's a n ex treme ly
thoug htful book tha t I highly recommend you
read , a nd read aga in if you ' ve only read it once.
Pirsig ta lks about the disa ppeara nce o f ca ring and quality in our society. When you think
about how o ften you a re impressed by the qualit y o f a produc t o r, m o re imp o r ta ntl y, an
interaction you have w itnessed or been a pa rt
of, you beg in to und erstand .
Eve ry bo d y is wo rkin g towa rd s th a t o ne
ma g ica l to morro w, tha t s in g le go ld e n d ay of
, then I
effortless perfec tion. "Once I get to
will be happy." This turns out, of cour e, to be
pure unobta ni u m. Furthermore, ask w meone in
a ho pita ), an IC U bed, w ha t they think about
that philosophy. It' a traged y too becau se you
see these people eve ry d ay, look in the mirror,
it's yo u a nd I. "''ll be ha ppy o nce I'm: out of
high school, in uni versi ty, in med school, in the
hospital, out of the hospital, out of med school,
in thi s program, out of th is progra m, a consu ltant, married , d ivorced, etc ... "
This bring us back to a very fund a menta l
question about w hat we a re a nd w hat is impor-

Exactl y th e p o int. Wh a te ve r we kn e w a b o u t
medicine before we a rrived was glamouri zed - by
te levis io n , by th e med ia, by o ur fa m ili es a nd
friend s. The rea lity is tha t medicine places a big
demand upon ourselves and our loved o nes. Public mi sconception is ra mpa nt - they d on' t see the
hours of ded ica ted work, a nd we don' t see the supp osed ph e n o m e n a l sa lari es th a t th e Onta ri o
Government cla ims tha t we ma ke. Our pa tients
and our government dema nd that we be altruistic.
But a ltruis m end s as far as I' m concerned whe n
our ow n physical and mental well-be ing a nd our
families begin to suffer.
More a nd more medica l s tud ents seem to be
a ttrac ted to Fa mil y Medi cin e, not o nl y fo r th e
li fes ty le consid erations, but a lso to be able to be
part of a community and to make a d ifference to
th e ir patie n ts . Unfo rtuna te ly, durin g rota ti o n
through each of the specialties in clerkship there is
an incredible a mount o f "fa mily d octor bashing".
You know the phrase, I' m sure, " How could anyone miss something so obvious as ... ." In the rea l
world (life ou tside academic medicine) "when you
hea r hoofbea t ... you think horses ... " What is rea lly
unfo rtunate w ith a ll these put-d ow ns of fa mil y
ph ys icians is tha t those wh o a re co ns id e ring a
career in family medicine a re made to feel inad equate, tha t be ing a famil y d oc to r is somehow a
step d own. In fact, the sad thing seems to be that
o ne g roup i a tte ndin g to the pa tient w hil e the
other is attending to the diagnosis.
Connie Nasello Paterson, Meds '91

tant to our happiness. I think this is a particula rly interesting qu estion for medica l types. By the
very na ture o f th e lo ng se lectio n p rocess tha t
brings u s a ll togethe r we, as a group, become
quite accus to med to being trea ted as diffe rent
a nd specia l. Furthermo re, we come to expect it
a nd to va rying deg rees become d epend ent on it.
G rad ua lly, insi di o u s ly, th e titl e beg ins to
overshad ow the ind ividual. It is no longer good
e nou g h to be "jus t" a G P, o r "jus t" a genera l
surgeon, etc. It 's no wond er we always w ind u p
foc ussed o n the e nd of the roa d , never trul y
a pprecia ting the magic o f the journey along the
way.
It's a mazing beca use you sec people su ffe ring every d ay, wa itin g for tha t one d ay whe n
they' ll be "d one". It 's like hoping for the lottery.
Mea nw hi le th e re is a la rge perce nt age of the
popula tion th at somehow manages to mud d le
th rou gh wi thout th e mag ic lette rs MD, FRCP,
etc. How do they do it ?
The lucky ones enjoy the trip a long the way.
They recognize the importance o f the moment.
They trea t w hatever they ha ppen to be do ing as
important a nd worthwhile and they g ive something of themselves in accomplis hing the tas k.
He nce ca ring, qu ality. o t something tha t ca n
onl y be accomplished w ith certa in letters a nd
qual ifica tions, just commitment. Ca rpe diem .. .
ca rpcd iem.
Maybe tha t' s w hy Dave didn ' t need me to
gu sh a ll over him about the cove r, maybe he
alread y knew.
Warren D. Tee I, Meds '90
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Intro to Committees of UME
by Dorian Lo, Meds '90
Simplified Tenns of Reference
Senate Gives final approval to many of the
major changes in Undergraduate Medical Educa tion.
Provides a framework in which undergraduate medical education is allowed to develop.
Faculty Council Gives approval on behalf of the
Faculty of Medicine for all major policy and business
of the faculty including undergraduate, postgraduate, research and financial affairs.
Undergraduate Medical Education Committee
Consists of n?presentatives from clinical and ba ic sciences, facult y, and student classes. Overvie ws
undergraduate medical education and approves reco mmendati o ns accordin g to the objectives o f
undergraduate medical education.
Admissions Committee Reports directly to faculty rouncil. >lccts from the eligible applicants those
who are best suited for the study of medicine. Suggests changes to the academic prerequisites.
Student Affair.; and Learning Skills Communica tion of student and faculty ideas and concerns.
Co-ordination of student and faculty initiated projects.
Curricular Improvement Ongoing evaluation of
the curriculum including course component and
a.mtent.
Student Evaluation To optimize evaluations
such that learning is maximized. Assist in the implementation of these techniques.

Letters
Bitter pills
Dear Editors:
As a11 alum11us of U. W.O. (Meds '82), I e11joy
receil'i11g a11d readi11g the U. W.O. Medical foumal
which I still receh>e regularly. I hm.>e just completed
my reside11cy trai11i11g i11 Urology here i11 Lo11do11
a11d am i11 the midst of l10tlr sitti11g the Fellowship
exams mrd searchi11g fo r a place to set up flractice.
The diffimllil'S i11 securill,\1 a staff f105ilio11 at most
hospitals i11 0 11tario at the present time are rlllbeliemble, due to policies i11 effect by tire Mi11istry of
Health regardi11g collslraillls 011 the health care budget.
I hm>e c11closed a copy of a letter I haw rece11 I ly
se11t to th e Edit or of tir e Lo11d011 Free Press.
Whetlrer it will ez>er be published or 1101 is up to
tlrem. I just felt tlrat curre11t medical st ude 11ts
slrould be made aware of tire pole11fial difficulties
fac iiiS tlrem 011 completi01r of their trai11i11S witlr
regard to hospital priz>ileges. Getti11g tlrrouglr medical sc/roo/, i11tem slrip mrd reside11cy is lrard e11ouglr,
to be sure, but that's o11ly tire begimriiiS of tire real
struggle -deali11g witlr tire bureaucracy of lrospital
l10nrds mrd pro<•ilrcial gopemme11t. You may wislr
to publish some of tlris i11fo rmatio11 i11 tire Medical
formral. Medical stude11ts slrould be cos11i:a111 of
obstacles bei11g establislred by the Mi11istry of Health
to limit where a plrysicia11 ca11 practice i11 0 11tario
a11d the n•er-i11creasi11g 11eed fo r solidarity am01rg
members of tire medical professioll .
Ph ilip J. Stuart, M.D. (Med s '82)

A

INTRODUCTIO TO THE COMMITTEES OF
U DERGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATI O

U.W.O.

nate

Faculty

ouncil - - -- ---Other

I

on-Undergraduate ommittees

I

Undergraduate Medical Education Committee

I
U.M.E. . Executi ve Committee

Curricular
Improve ment

Student
Evaluation

Facul ty
Ed uca tiona I
Development

Medical
Informatics

Admissions
Faculty Educational Development Maintain
and enhance teaching performance. Assist in the

development of new methods of teaching and evaluation.
W

Dear Editors:
Tire status of tire lrealtlr care system i11 011tario
lras bet'll the sub jec t of muclr debat e i11 rece11t
mmrtlrs. 1\s a physicia11 , I am IL'riti11g to express
co11cem over steps bei11g takl'll by tire currmt MilliSfer of 1/ea/tlr i11 tlris directio11. Discussio11 of tlris
topic witlr ma11y patie11ts lras CO IIl'irrced me tlrat tire
ge11eral public mrrai11s lmly ll llillfo rmed al10ut tire
ultimate potmtial co l!sequ err ct•s of clrarrges a11d
restricliOIIS rrow ill tire proet>ss of implcmerrtatioll by
tlris Mi11istrl(.
Tire pritirary issue is. of course. tire lrmltlr care
buds et . It is true tlrat 0 11tario spe11ds a larger percmtagc of tire total prol'illcia/ bud:;:et 011 lrealtlr care
compared to mmry otlra areas. 0 111aria11s also e11joy
wlrat is probably tire ltiglrest sta11dard of lrealtlr care
a11d tire greatest accessibility to suclr care a11ywlrere
i11 tire Westenr world . Tir e prese11t Mi11istry of
Healtlr states tlrat tlreir goal is to i11troduce measures
to col! fro/ (reduce) lrealtlr care spe11di11s mrd improz>e
or mai11tai11 accessibilit l(. 0 11e does 1101 lra1>e to be a
political a11alyst or {i11im cial wiza rd to realize tlrat
budget COIISimiiiiS camrot lrelp but trmrslate 1'1.'1'/llu ally i11to decreased accessibility a11d , possibly a
decreased quality of care. A11y pla11 to place a u ilirrg
011 mo11tlrly OHIP billi11ss by plrysicimrs will defillil ely g uara11t ee dec reased acass ibility to
plrysicia11 's sen•ices and res ult i11 lo11ger waits for
office apf10illlmellls mrd e/ecth>e surgical procedures.
It may also result i11 tire exodus of large trrtmbers of
plrysicia11s from I Iris prm•ince.
Tire appoi11tme11f of 11ew medical staff to lrospita/s i11 tire provi11ce lras already bee11 wrtailed, 1'1.'1'11
irr areas where a perceived 11eed lras been estab/islred
by ma11power tudies (carried out by i11depe11dent
CO I!Sulli11g firms commissio11ed, a11d paid for, witlr
tax dollars by tire Mi11istry itself!. Tlris is surely a
step towards decreased accessibility fo r tire people of
tlris provi11ce. For graduati11g plrysicia11s a11d specialists wlro require lrospital prh•ileges to work, tlris

tra11slates i11to tlreir i11ability to filld f105ilio11s to set
up practice i11 011tario. Ma11y are tlrus bei11:0: fo rced
to seek opportu11ities outside tlris proPillce a11d ,
i11deed. outside Ca11ada. 011tario tlrus Ma11ds to lose
marry promisi11g doctors, whose educatio11 , illcidclltally, was fillmrced i11 large port by tire tax dollars
from residerrts of this provi11ce.
Tire effects of suclr policies will surely become
more appare11t to tire public as time s oes by. Evell tually, as waiti11g periods prolo11s. tlrose wlro ca11
affo rd it will demmrd tire riglrt to pure/rase illdividual lrealtlr i11sura11ce from private compa11aies. 011c
o11ly lras to look south of tire border to see tire results
of tire two-tier /rea/tlr care system wlrere tlrose wlro
/ra ve better /realtlr i11sura11ce get fa ster treatme111
a11d. possibly, lriglrer quality care. Is tlris wlrat tire
people of Orrtario really wa11t?
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Ph ilip J. Stuart, M .D.

Housing Help
Dear Edito rs:
I am a fourth year medical student at tire Ullit>ersity of Saskatclremwmr i11 Saskatoo11, SK. I will
be i11 Lo11do11 for tire mo11tlr of farruary 1990 doin:;: a
clerks/rip elective at Urriversity Hospital. Duri11g
tlris period I will be requiri11g some form of accomodatioll . If there is someo11e wlro can assist me please
let me k11mo.
Tlra11k you for your cooperation.
Matth ias Michae l Feldkamp
427 Lakeshore Bay
Saska toon, Saskatchewan
S7J 3T5
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Class Reports
Introduction to Medicine
Was it just a mistake? Will my name really be on
that list? One hundred and six of us were s hari ng
these very thoughts on the morning of Wednesday.
Scptember6, 1989.
With our minds at ease, Dr. Boyd wclromed us
to Western and Drs. Valberg and Silcox followed
with words of advice a nd me mories o f their first
days as medical students a few s ho rt yea rs ago.
Later, Drs. Fox and Turnbull introduced us to ou r
first patients: a n infant and a grandmother.
Following a welrome from David Bak, members
of Meds '92 were herded into UH A to be matched
with us as our big brother or ister for the year. Our
newest siblings toured us around campus just long

enough to make it to the Elbow when it opened for
lunch.
We were trea ted later to a video-taped look a t
some of the many extra-aJJTicular events of the year,
s uch as ''Tachy" a nd skiing around the s paciou s
chalets of Blue Mountain.
Our introduction to clinical medicine on preceptor da y was a g reat s u ccess. By-pa ss s urge ry,
cesarean section and vascular repair were among the
topics discussed la ter a t a pub held in our honour.
Others spent the d ay interviewing children, reading
X-rays and Cfs, or giving needles in a fa mily practice
setting.
Friday morning we were assured once again by

Back in the Saddle
Dear Mom and Dad,
Fina lly got a break from m y exciting medica l
ca reer (i.e. stud y ing, ea ting, s leeping, a nd more
studying) to write to you-we've only had five exams
so far with only (YES!) two more to go. Let me tell
you, I can't wait for Christmas. It's so hard to believe
that November is drawing to an end a lread y. It
seems like only yesterday that we got to see everyo ne aga in a nd h ea r a ll a bout the ir s ummer
adventures-although w riting Micro and Pharm a
week and a half later was, to say the least, a jolt back
to reality. Yes, our fun-filled ha ppy-go-lucky lives
were short-lived , as we had to buckle dow n and
begin to memorize endless details about Schistosoma Mansoni, Immunoglobulins, cholinergic agonist,
and antipsychotic drugs-but now that they're over
with, we ca n relax ... .for another two weeks.
Between exams and electives, our cia has been
getting into the pirit of things a nd involving themselves in a lo t of events. In co ntinuing the fine
tradition started by last year's class, Meds '93 entered
an impressive M•A"S•H• float in this year 's homeco ming p a ra d e . The car ra ll y was a blas t for
everyone involved (except for local London drivers!)
and as well, a bunch of us went down to Waterloo to
celebrate Okto berfes t (" Ei n Prosz it! I'm
Toasted!" ...werc among the innovative songs belted
out that night ...). Ha lloween was a blast with our
class winning both 1st and 2nd prize for best costumes throu g h th e ingenious work o f S tu a rt
s,vinarner a.k.a. Bea ker, a nd Bernie Schopf who was
a very menacing Frankenstein .... a specia l round of

b y Gregg Hancock, Meds '93

On the road again

applause however went to Dave W., who was brave
enough to wear his authentic penis gourd .
Sportwise, our men's soccer tea m (The Dartos)
made it to the finals, and our broomb.1ll team even
d e fea ted the #1 ranked team. As well , the Med s'
Hockey team and volleyball are aU well underway.
Al read y, plans a rc being made for o ur a nnual Ski
Trip to Collingwood in February-where hopefuUy no
one will have to wear a cast this year! And of roursc
there is Tachycardia, where the talented cast of Meds
'92 promises to be as entertaining as ever.
On a more serious note, a lot of Med s tudents
have been volunteering their time for the "Can We
Talk" series given to first year students on campus
regarding rontraception, drugs, a lrohol a nd assault.
As well, MedOutreach seems destined for a nother
success ful trip to igeria this upcoming summe r.
CPP W (Canadian Physicians for the Prevention of
uclea r War) is in the mid st of making plans to
become actively in vo lved in a world -wide child
immuniza tion program in war-zone cou ntries, as
well as promoting the Lantern Project.
So as you can see, our class is keeping itself busy
with a number of events. Second year is passing by
us so fast that before you know it, we'll be clerking'
(Patients beware).... you know, it's tuming out out to
be a really hectic year, but I wouldn't trade it for anything ...

by Phil Vandewalle, Meds '90

by Brenda McMullin, Meds '91
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petition a lllld now take a back sea t to cooperation
and teamwork. This may take some tin1e to sink in'
Fans hawe Park was the scene o f the grand
finale of orientation events. Once again joe Butchey
and Sue oble did a fantastic job with the help of
the rest o f Meds '92. Soccer, b.lseb.lll, dancing and
rowing (boats that is) le ft us exhausted a nd feeling
very much a pa rt of Western Meds.
With ou r orientation a g n:'at success, Meds '93
has s hown itself to be a spirited and enthusiastic
crew. Meds '92, be forewarned , we are in trai ning
for our next s howdown on the high seas and th is
time " OSPILLING" .
.J

by Shirley Lee, Meds '92

"Cuttin' for the Very First Time"
Well, clerks hip is moving s teadil y a lo ng, and
h a rd as it is to find th e tim e , M eds '91 h as
e njoyed som e "ex tracurricula r activities".
The first Wednesday of eac h month is joe
Kool' s night. It' s a cha nce for any and all who
ca n get away to co me a nd sha re a drink a nd see
o ne a nothe r. Auto' s Restaura nt was the scene of
o ur first class party of the yea r. The party was
held in September, and about 45 scut m o nkeys
were in a ttend ance. Lo ts of food and drink was
co n s umed amid much ca tchi n g- up co nve rsation .
The Car Rall y took place o n Septe mber 30th.
Top fin is he r for Med s '91 were Krista Knowles

Dr. Silrox that we really had mad e it, and tha t rom-

a nd C raig Laurer, who placed se cond . AI o
from Meds '91 were Steve Beamish, Sco tt Anders on , j an Ri ch a rd on , Tracy Thomps on , who
placed fou rth. Last (wi th the slowest time), but
no t least were Ma rk Maslovich, Lydia Lo, Ch ristian Rucker.
In te rm s of upcoming eve nts, a C hristma s
party is a lso in the works, a lthough no formal
plans ha ve been made. Please phone Brenda a t
679-9356 if you have a ny suggestions.
Tachycardia planning and scri p t w riting is
well und e r wa y. Please ca ll Lydia or Mark fo r
more info. We meet every second Sunday nigh t
to work on the production - all are more than

Meds '90 is ha ppy to affi rm that the re is
indc...'Ci light a t the end of the tunnel. After rompl eti ng the last ro ta ti o n of that hell called
"clerkship", most of u s have ta ke n a well
d eserved " LOA" from London. We are scattered across the g lobe, vaca tioning, sunbathing,
s leeping, a nd o h, yes, we' re try ing to put in
some elective experience too. Members of our
class may be found in su h exotic plaa..'S as lew
Zealand enjoying Kiwis, in Australia ca tching
"croc's" with Paul Hogan, in Srotland leaming
to play the bagpipes, in England ha vin g tea with
the Queen, in Ireland visiting the local pub to
have a bn:'w and listen to folk music, or Taiwa n
doing whatever it is tha t is considen.'Ci 'touristy'
in Taiwan. A few of u s may be found to the
South endorsin g the Free Trade Accord in our
spare time, as well as enjoying the UV light tha t
California and Fort L...1uderdale have to offer, or
becoming acquainted with the "knife and gun
club" of Detroit. Others arc learning mol\' abou t
our own country, visiting such placL'S as Vancouver, Ed mo nto n, Winni peg, Thund er Bay,
Toronto, Montreal, Hay River (NWTI, Halifax,
Fredericton, and St. john' s.
A number of people in our class also decided to d o the "marriage-thing" this yea r, not
being able to think of a nything else to do. Congratulations to Mark Crowther, Dave Lee, Mike
Ertel and Michaele (Kolking) Remming.
Speaki ng of marriage, the thing that ofte n
comL'S next is derived from the little formula " I
plus 1 equals 3". Yes, Danny Dockx lx.'(:ame a
daddy when his wife delivered a bouncing baby
boy.
Well , as we sc ramb le to meet out C IMS
deadlines and set up our various interviews for
internship, we're all looking forward to getting
together again in late 1 ovember, when claSS<.'S
start and the work on Tachycardia gets into full
swing.
.J

wdcome to a ttend .
That's it for now. I know everyone is as busy
as I am, but please phone me if you have any
questions, ideas o r new s to a dd for the ne xt
.J
issue.
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Lanterns for peace
by Caroline Meyer, Meds '92
A the un c t on Augu t 5, 19 9, 1000 candle-li t lanterns flickered on the wa ter of the
Thames. The lan terns were decorat ed by
chool children fro m a rou nd th e world with
colo rful drawings a nd personal messages for
peace and internationill unders tanding . The
first annual Lanterns for Peace Project, spo nsored by the Lond on Chapter of the anadian
Physiciilns for the Prevention of ucl ea r W<~r
was a huge success!
Da ncer of v<~rious e thn ic backgrounds
en tertained the crowd as they ga thered at the
Fork of the Thames on th e eve of th e 44th
anniver ary of the nuclear bombings of
Hiroshima . The official cerem ony was opened
by words of. welcome from usan Downc, the
project coordinator. Nina Davis' song, "A ll
Around the World", wri tten especially for this
even t, wa among the many performances.
The launching of the lanterns was lead by
japane e children in traditional dre s. The
public wa then invited to join in. Milny thanks
must go to the London Canoe Association for
thei r assistance in launchi ng a nd retrieving the
lanterns. Thank al o to th e volunt eers who

Mentor
System
by Warren 0_ Teel, Meds '90
Larry M. Brownscombe, M.D.
Mentor System Co-chairpersons

organized the event. and to those who attended, making the even t such a success. We hope
to sec you a ll nex t yea r!
.J

This is the 23rd yea r for the Mentor Syste m , initiated b y Dr. R.A.H. Kin c h, and
hopefu lly you have already discovered the
rca on it has been u ch a s uccess in the
past. To ensure tha t you arc ilble to enjoy
(and reciprocate) your mentor 's hospita lity
ilnd goo d tilste, we suggest that you
ilrrangc a time for your next get-together at
each meeting. The phone numbers of your
group me mbe rs arc pos ted in UH-6 il nd
the Meds Lounge. If you ha ven' t been contacted yet, ca ll your Mentor you rself. Take
fu ll advan til gc of the fun, friendship, and
b reak from the books th a t yo ur Ment o r
.J
Group ha to offer.
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Alumni '69 - Hill Sweet Blues
by Martin Inwood, M.D., Meds '69
Meds '69 wa the first class that had to spend
it's entire time on "The Hill" as opposed to the traditional quarters that had been used by medica l
students to 1%5, namely, the South Street Medica l
School adjacent to Victoria Hospital. The cia had
been looking forward to the South Street facilities
with its built in basketball court, the abili ty to mix
with aU the undergraduate yea rs of school, a nd of
course having collegial relationships with the hospital taft (primarily female) from their first yea r of
entry. These expectations were replaced by a pristine campus building where we were expected to
behave as intellectually motivated young men a nd
women. Fortunately, in ou r first yea r we were still
exposed to the vicissitudes of the traditional life of
the "old medical school" and as a result we have
a lwa ys considered ourselves a class of " ma ny
position " who have been able to retain the trappings of other original off-<:ampus medica l school
classes. Therefore, we distinguished oursel ves in
th e importan t ac ti vi ti es of und e r g radu a te
medicine, namely, winning Tachyca rdi a three
times in a row afte r an abysmal fi rst yea r sta rt.
Intramural football, the snow sculpture competiti o n, homecoming float co mpetiti o n , a ll fell
victims to our enthusiasm and expertise. Equally,
ou r weekly pub nights a t the medica l fraternity
house Alpha Kappa Ka ppa and the " Bucket of
Blood" on South Street gave us the necessa ry
exposure to knowledge which allowed us to all
pass ou r Medical Council examinations, thus rendering Dean Bocking his traditional pair of wh ite
gloves.

We were fo rtunate to have a good mix of the
old and the new in our medica l lecturers. In those
days, Sa turday classes were con ide red derigueur
in the first two years and having Drs. Wilcox and
Brien address ing u s o n clini ca l me th od s was
indeed a n occasion which none of us have ever
forgotten although! the information imparted has
been lost with the passing of time, the loss of hair,
a nd Betz cells. Class presidents during our graduate years were a distingui hed set of individuals,
namely, Dr. D. Ca rr, Anatomy, who subsequently
was exiled to McMa ter; Dr. B.P.L. Squires, then in
Physiology and currently Editor of the CMAJ; Dr.
H. Cameron an ex-second world war a rtillery man
turned o rthoped ic physician and now medicolega l expert, and Dr. H. Barr, still practising as a
neurosurgeon whose second yea r sem inars fortunately coincided with the 1966 World Series.
We ro und ed off o ur ed uca ti o n with all the
importa nt even ts being a tte nded , including the
First Yea r Meds Picnic, which, a t that time, was a
g rand bash in a place ca lled Dream la nd on the
river road going out to Dorchester. Unfortuna tely
this facility has since either collapsed into the river
due to the weight of empty beer bottles o r the
foundations rotted out due to the assault made o n
its septic ta nk by this annual ba h of all four years
of students, interns, residents and faculty. The Second year Meds '69 winter party was di tinguished
by the Polish Hall on Hale treet being painted a
new colou r of red due to wine being sprayed on its
walls by the sen ior class people who had unfortunately ga te-c rashed what had promised to be a

major London social event of the year. The Third
and Fo urth yea r party hosted by us in the o ld
Mediterra nean Club, which is now occupied by
the Bavaria n on Westown Plaza, had the benefit of
the "Black Panther" an ecd ysiast of re nown who
had been specia lly selected by the then hairn1a n
of Obstetrics/Gynecology, namely, Dr. ). Walters
who subsequently went on to be Chair in To ledo
a nd then Ottawa, ably assisted by Dr. E. Plunkett,
who succeeded Dr. Walters as Chair of Obstetrics / Gynecology. This particular performance was
extremely successful for the class who ga rnered in
excess of $1500.00 profit, (those were in the days
when the Faculty attended eve nt a nd were
ex tremely generou s in their contributio ns). The
subseque nt fourth yea r pa rty was hosted by the
cia s of 70 in the Ivanhoe and personally this writer has grea t difficulty remembering w ha t actually
happe ned because of a te mpora ry confusional
state induced a t tha t time by noxious substances.
In October, 1989 we return to the campus for
o ur twentieth year Homecoming. We are all old er,
greyer a nd wiser. We undoubtedly maintain that
no o ther classes have been, or were, as infamous as
we were and tha t no class could have e njoyed
themselves a much. We offer our commisera tions
to the current classes who do not have the benefit
of the socia l o pportunities we had . Also for sha ring a faculty who seemed a t that time to be more
responsive than current day members. Lastly, for
the tremendou school spiri t we all enjoyed wi th
o ur senior undergradua te and postgraduate colleagues who we partied with a nd lea rnt from . ...)

Alumni '79- Where are they now?
by Brian Trainor, M. D., Meds '79
On Saturday, September 30th, I sit down to watch the pennant race in the
American League East. Toronto needs to win one more game to take the pennant.
The Blue jays open the scoring first after Bell' opposite field single.
Meds 79 returns October 21st to London, Ontario for a fete non pareil.

Lyn Guenther has a busy dermatology practice in London. Michael Dawson
is engrossed in general practice in Aurora with Bill Featherston. Gary Weber has
a busy practice in a five men clinic. Alex Medjesi is in Waterdown with a general
practice. Peter Tunmermans is in Waupun, WISCOnsin for politico-economic reasons. john Leigh does a general practice in Chatham along with aU the emerg
work, obstetrics and hospital committees. Anne-ly Kald moved to Thunder Bay
and works in a clinic with about forty doctors. Don Gutoski is a casualty officer
at St. joes in London and lives in Lambeth. He travels frequently to places like
Costa Rica, Kenya, Tanzania, and Rivanda (Diane Fossey).
Jin1 Key cannot hold off the Orioles allowing eight hits and three runs in four
innings. Frank Wills comes in to relief pitcl1 (the Orioles get one more hit in four
innings). The jays have been held to two hits in their first seven innings by Dave
johnson.
Evert Tuyp practices dennatology out of UBC and the Vancouver d istrict.
Michael Cnoop-Koopmans is in Whitby (Oshawa General Hospital). David
Leasa does critical care and respiratory medicine at University Hospital. LeeAnne Facey-Crowther teaches sports medicine in Thunder Bay at Lakehead
University. She works part-time at the Sports Medicine Clinic and part time at
the campus health unit. Bob Brown is director of the cardiac catheterizati n lab
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at Victoria Hospital. Frank Rutledge is an intensivist at Victoria Hospital. Bill
Middleton is a n assistant professor in the department of ENf and special izes in
head and neck oncology reconstruction a nd cosmetic surgery. Paul Kordis is
assistant vice president and medical director, Canadian Operations, Manufacturer's Life Assurance. He does part time at K-W Emerg. Tom Chan is at the
Humber Memorial Hospital doing orthopedics. Sylvia Schriver has been doing
locurns s.ince 1984 about six months per year a round Victoria, B.C. She travels
frequently including a trip to China and Tibet to stud y traditio nal Chinese
medicine, working in refugee camps in the Sudan, a trip to ilie USSR and Poland
and Baffin Island . She is going back to school to study for a master's degree in
medical anthropology. joe Keenleyside practices family medicine in Port Stanley.
The Orioles allow elson L.ariano a lead off walk in the eighth. Kevin Hickey starts pitcl1ing and walks Mannie Lee. Lloyd Mosby gets to a count of two
and one and they bring in Mark Williamson. Mosby sacrifices and puts runners
on second and third . Mookie has a single to left field and the score is three to
two. Fred McGrif singles to tl1e right field and the game is tied!
Phil Catania is in Sault Ste. Marie doing sports medicine (Sault Greyhounds
and ew York Rangers farm team). Stephen Halrno left Texas and is now doing
OBGYN in Kitcl1ener. Debra Koudys has a busy family practice in London. Ian
Shiozaki is in ewboro, Ontario running a family practice.

BeU hits the game winning sacrifice fly. Tom Henke pitmes the ninth for his
twentieth save.
In baseball they ask "Where are they now?" At Western we also come back
every five years to ask 'Where are they now?"
0
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Practice Parameters:
A Professional
Responsibility
The College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario
In the March '89 issue of the ollege of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario President's Letter, the
ubject of practice parameters was discussed and a
random survey done to elicit the opinions of practicing physicians.
Over 70 percent of the physicians who reptied to
our request for input agreed tha t it was time the profession began to look a t the concept of practice
parameters. Most suggested that this must be done
through a consensus-building process involving a
wide spectrum of groups from the profession.
In addition , mos t physicians supported th e
involvement of the CoUege in this process as a facititator, bringing together the various groups which
would need to work together to establish effective
parameters which could be supported by the profession.
Our initial consultation 11~th the profession has
given the CoUege a great d eal of insight into the way
in which parameters will have to be d eveloped if
they are to succeed. Parameters 1~11 have to be flexible eno u gh to allow for indi v idual cli ni ca l
judgements, and ~~ need to take into account the
differences between rural and urban practice. They
wiU need to be structured to pro~de support and
assista nce to physicia ns by providing a ra nge of
treatment options, rather than boxing them in ~~th a
narrow pers)X'Ctive. Parameters will have to be
developed exclusively from the per..-pective of quality of ca re in o rd er tha t the process not become a
cosH:utting exercise. Parameters "~I need to lessen
physicians' lega l tiabilities rather than add to them.
Without question, any process which does not take
these concerns into account would be doomed to failure.
Given the response to our initial survey of the
membership, the CoUege ouncil has authorized the
College to continue to explore the area o f practice
parameters focu ing on greater, in depth consultation
with the profession. The CoUege has begun to discuss these matters 1~th representatives of different
specia lty g roups and societies to determine the
degree of interest that these segments of the profession have in this project. The CoUege sees its role in
this process as that of a facitita tor a nd coordina tor.
Parameters of practice can only be developed if the
profession as a whole supports and is involved in the
....l
process.
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MedOutreach '89: Nigeria Revisited
by Dov Soberman, Meds '92
It was a nother blistering hot Sa tun:lay morning,
and as we waited in the courtya rd of the village
d ispensary in Ca rta, about sixty people assembled
to observe a short moment of silent prayer. Then
each in tum lined up a nd one by one each person
received his or her allotted dose of dapsone tablets.
This was Carta's Satun:lay morning leprosy cl inic.
In a ttend a nce were the children, the elderly a nd
even some people from Ca meroon, a pproxima tely
ten kilometres to the east over the rugged Mandara
mountains. Except fo r the fe w ind ividuals w ho
had clea rly lost fingers o r ha nd s, the assembled
crowd was of typica l appea ra nce for a northeastern
igeria n village community.
With closer observa tion, however, one noticed
the details tha t betray the na tu re of the cl inic. The
lepers had , to one's initia l curiosity, some of the
finest footwea r of a ny group to be se<'n in rural
igeria. My initial amusement when noticing this
odd fact fa ded quickly with the rea liza tion tha t
sturdy shoes are necessary to prevent the infections
and loss of limbs that could accompany wounds to
the feet. The silence in the c0urtya n:l, the prayer,
a nd the slow d owm va n:l -gazing shuffle with which
the olde r lepers wa lked , combined to give a clear
impression of the social stigma associated with leprosy.
The leprosy clinic a t Garta was o ne of the ma ny
health care facilities tha t five students from the Facult ies o f Medi cin e a nd Nurs in g a t UWO were
pri vileged to sec during a six-week visi t to the
Michika Loca l Government Area in northeastern
Nigeria this past summer. The students were parti cipa nts in MedOutreac h, a n o rga ni za ti o n o f
students fo m1ed to provid e med ical and nu rsing
students with a n o pportunity to observe a nd parti cipa te in a p rima ry heal th ca re progra m in a
developing country. Fo r h vo years McdOutreach
sent students to pa rticipate in immunization progra ms in Haiti, but politica l instabil ity precluded
further project in tha t country. Instead, through
a n a rrangement with the development orga ni7.atio n C USO , stud e nts we nt to Afri ca a nd 19 9
ma rked the second successful yea r of visiting the
sub-Saha ran region of igeria.
The re were ma n y hea lth ca re p rog ra ms in
Michika a nd by the end of their stay the students
had a fa irly detailed introd uctio n to some of the
medical, social and poli tical d imensions of hea lth
ca re in a d eveloping country. The Michika Local
Governme nt Area is ho me to several hundred
thousand people, most of whom are poor fa m1ers.
There is one hospital, with one hundred beds. It
opened less tha n o ne yea r ago a nd is taffed by
three physicians. The hospita l regu larly lacks electricity, basic drugs and necessary equipment such
as X-ray film . Hidden behind such problems, however, is th e fac t that th e hosp ita l d oes p rov ide
servi ces w hic h a re so me times life-savi ng and
which were previously inaccessible to the populatio n be in g se r ved . A ppe nd ec to mi es, he rni a
operations a nd difficult childbirths a re all ma naged
there. During our stay, a fi ve yea r old boy ca me in
w ith a gross ly ga ng re no us a rm as a res ult o f
improper trea tment for a compound fra ctu re susta in ed o ne mo nth ea rli e r. A n e me rge ncy
amputation was successfully performed and while
the need for amputation is tragic, the conscquenet.'S
of th e untrea ted gang re ne could have been fa r
worse. Although the expansion of fa cilities i slm•;
ma ke no mista ke, things a re improving.
Round s at the hospital provided students with
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ing to the people tha t it would no t prevent dia rrhea, but would ra the r prevent the de hydra ti on
which cou ld resu lt. Everyone expected the O.R.T.
to cure the clea rest ma nifestation of the disease, the
diarrhea.
Wha t proved to be the most personally n>wa n:l ing p.1 rt of the McdOutreach program for me was
g rowth mo nito ring a t the va rious child we lfa re
clinics in Michika and the surround ing vi llages. A
MedOutreach student and a igerian hea lth ca re
worker would plot a child 's weig ht on a cha rt containing the child 's growth history. A stagna tion in
weight gain or a loss of weight would bring to ou r
a ttention a patte rn of growth which could lead to
severe mal nutrition. Regular growth monitori ng
could ca tch the probl e m before Kwas hio rko r o r
Ma rasmus set in. Once it became a pparent tha t a
child 's g rowth was not sa tisfactory, the mother was
q uL'S tioned rega rding the nutritio na l a nd general
hea lth sta tus of her child . The root ca use of the
gmwth problem would be isolated a nd the mothe r
adv ised on how to correct it. Seve re cases were
adm itt ed to th e Mi c hika nutriti o n unit w a rd .
There's little dou bt that such a front-line defense
against malnutritio n was widely accepted . O ne
day in the tiny village of Ba7.7.a, the village d ispensa ry worke r a nd I weig hed over o ne hundred
babies.
I could easily fi ll several more p.1ges describing
th e va ri o us hea lth ca re fa cil iti es in Mic hik a ,
altho ug h it's something bette r seen in person. I
couldn' t even begin, howeve r, to put into words
the hospitality and friend ship we were accorded by
our igeria n hosts. The experie nces of this past
summer \viii stay with me in a vivid way for a long
ti me. Any first o r second yea r med ica l students,
expecially those consid ering doing a fo urth year
elective in a developing coun try. would do well to
consider seeing igeria a nd its hea lth ca re faci lities
nex t summer with MedOu treach.
...J

some experie nce wi th a spectrum of illness no t
often seen in Canada. Measles, nephrotic syndrome
as a complica tion of malaria, poisonou sna ke bite,
and amebiasis were all observed.
Besid es hosp ital-based hea lth ca re, the MooO utreac h stude nt s we re involved
in
community-b.1scd hea lth care programs in nutrition, sa nitation, child welfare and imm uniza tio n.
On the thin:l day of our stay we travelled north to
the to wn of Ma ndaga li where there had been a n
outbrea k of d ysentry. Ora l re hydra tion therapy
(O.R.T.) wa to be offe red to the peopl e of the
regio n w hile a resea rch tea m fl o wn in fro m the
nearby city of Yola went around collecting samples
fo r a nalysis to dete rmine w ha t was ca u ing the
d ysentry. Nurses a t the town cli nic explained to
the assembled group how to make O.R.T. solution,
a simple mi xture of suga r, sa lt a nd wa ter which
helps to re place the fluid loss tha t would occur.
One nu rse explained to us tha t the most di ffi cu lt
pa rt of educa ting people about O.R.T. was explain-
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CPRI - proving the kids are all right
by David Hackam, Meds '92
"So Tim, do you have a ny idea why you' re
here today?"
" I tried to kill myself?"
"Oh rea lly. When was this?"
"After I got kicked ou t of school...for bea ting
up kid s."
"Uh huh. And how d o feel now, Tim?"
"Like I wa nna kill myself."
And so begins th e assessment interview of
"Tim", age 10, potential inpa tie nt of C.P.R.I.-the
Children' s Psychiatri c Resea rch Institute. This
past summe r, two medica l students (David Hacka m and Lucille Poisson) had the privilege to work
as su mme r extem s in this reknowned institution.
For eleven weeks, we had the oppo rtunit y to
assist a nd observe with the acti vitil'S of this center-a cen ter which has built a reputa tio n for being
able to improve the lives of some of South-Weste m Ontario's most troubled youngste rs.
One of the first things we learned is that the
name is something of a misnome r, fo r only one
pa rt of .P.R.I .'s o rie nta tio n is ac tua ll y psychia tric. The ra nge of problems the Institute deals
wi th reads like the subject headings for a medica l
libra ry. Psychiatric disorders, genetic a nomalies,

te ratogenic malformations, a utism-the range is as
va ried as it is fascina ting. Each presenting "proble m " is assessed , a nd ha nd led by o ne o f 14
multidiscipl ina ry teams, ensuring that practically
eac h dimensi o n of a problem is exa mined and
incorporated into the management of a particular
youngster. Sadly e noug h, ma ny of the youngste rs have bee n d eemed unmanageable in th e
past.
A walk thro u g h th e vas t, blosso min g
g rou nd s of C.P.R.!. reveals some of the tremend o u s in pa ti en t prog ram s the Ins titut e o ffe rs .
From the s mell o f baking coo ki es of the To tal
Communica tions Unit , where ch ildren without
hearing o r peech a re taught to interact, to the
sound of lau g hter fro m the Autistic umm e r
ca mp, w he re these children learn ho w to overcome some of their difficulties, C. P.R.!. seems at
times vibra nt. A trip to "Cottage 19", where di sturbed teena ge rs learn how to control their
behavioural problem s, s hows that so me of the
vibrations a re those of basketballs o r radi os.
Howeve r, th e tun e changes as one wanders
through the co rrid o rs of Pratten I, a wa rd contai ning trul y sadde ning youn gste rs. Lying in
cribs, o ft e n quietly moa ning to th emseh-es, a re

c hildren suffe ring from chrom oso mal aberrations, biochemical errors, and unex plained brain
damage. These a re the children that each parent
hopes never to have to raise, yet which C.P.R.I.
temporari ly comfo rts and nurtu res, allowing the
paren ts so me re pri eve. I sha ll never forget
"jason", a boy w ho lost all measureable cortical
fun ct io n afte r a n ea rl y c hildhood battl e w ith
me ningi tis. He somehow knew to sm ile whe n
someone would ta ke the time to touch him, and
re minded us tha t some thing as simple as a smile
ca n ma ke a great difference between nig ht and
day.
Most of us ca me away from C.P.R.I. with a
sense of the "posi tives" of med ici ne. The way
different health professsio n a ls co u ld work
togethe r to solve a problem. The way no child 's
destin y need be fixed in stone. The wa y that
ch ildren could teach us a lot about our approach
to life-such as patience, dedication and perseverence. In essence, .PR.I. impressed us as a tru e
hea lth ca re success sto ry. By the way, the las t
word on "Tim" was tha t he was transferred to a
g ro up home, a nd is improving remarkably.
Another successful outcome of C.P.R.I.'s timely
...J
intervention.

What a long, strange trip it's been
by Dave Fischer, Meds '92
It all bega n innocently enough. People straggling into the foyer outside of University Hospital
Auditorium "A", asking if this was the place tha t
the first yea r medical students were to mect...tha t
early, ominous Wednesday morning that many of
us had anticipated for some years now (for some,
many years). Then, a moment of panic. The registrati o n procedure begins a nd you wait in
apprehension for the sound of your name and ask
yourself if, maybe, this was all some big joke, or
some dreadful error that slipped by the Admissions
Board-one that they' ll rectify today. You've been
through all the interviews, the letter and essay writing, and slav in g ove r th e MCAT, a nd a ll tha t
remains is to hea r your name. The n you hea r,
"David Fischer" (well, you do if you ' re me) a nd
you finally begin to rela x and try to get to know
some of the one hundred new faces you' re going to
be spending the better part of four years with.
The s peeches begin with an ad dress by the
Dea n, and continue until everyone who is even
remotely associa ted with the faculty has had their
tum. Then, in march the 2nd year students, Meds
'91. A nervous babble fills the auditorium as we
look down upon those fidgeting students fresh out
of lectures (a nd glad not to have to go back for a
while). We look upon these demi-gods who, to us,
seem like the keepers of the Secrets of the Universe
(and the loca tions of the washrooms at UH). Here
stand s the living proof that, yes, you can make it
through the first yea r of medical school, and, from
the size of the gathering, you ga ther that most of
those who started out are still there today.
Imm ediatel y after meetin g yo ur bi g
brother/ sister, he/ she answers your most pressing
personal question (besides the loca tion of the wash-
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room), 'Wha t's first year like?".
Just what is first yea r like, and will I make it
thro u g h? From m y expe ri e nces, t he things I
reme mbe r mos t a re th ose concerned w ith academics a nd socia l ga therings. Socia lly, there was
the Dea n' s Barbecue, the Fanshawe Picnic, th e
"explosive" ca r rally, the various after-exam parties
and intramural events, the Fridge Magnet Festival,
the Christmas Party, the Blue Mountain excursion,
the running relay, a nd the other Fanshawe Picnic.
Oh yes, and Tac hyca rdia . Our production of
E11fertnimllenf To11ig ht was, stimula ting, to say the
least and as one critic/ censor put it, "perhaps the
crudest production" he'd ever seen a t Tachycardia,
which really left a lump in our throa ts.
But of course, these acti vi ties could not have
taken place without some words about ou r spono r, the University of Western Ontario Medi ca l
School.
JEOPARDY
" ... What is the femoral pulse? O.K. Alex, I'll try
"Lymph odes of the Head and eck" for $1!XXJ."
"The node dra ining the lateral portion of the
tongue."
'Wha t is the submandibular nod e?"
"Cong ratula tions, you' ve swept the category.
Choose again."
By the time you've completed first yea r, you r
mind is full of mnemonics (most of which are no
longer of any help because you ca n' t re me mber
what they stand for), or wha t seems to be mindless
trivia, like what the thing that hangs d own at the
back of your throat is called. You'd be perfect for

any game show, or the Anatomy Edi tion of Trivial
Pursuit. Besides that, you also get caught up in a
series of sequels, much like Hollywood did this
summe r. As w ith most sequels, you 'd seen the
stuff before, but now they were going to present it
differently with some new bits thrown in, sort of
like- ew 1 Improved! Bioche mistry ( ow With
More Coenzymes'!) or Physiology II: The Wrath of
Chyme. Of course, there was a lot of very useful
information in this vast and varied assemblage of
knowledge, but near the end of the year you were
already thinking regretfully, " If only I knew now
what I knew then".
Besides new proficiency in romance languages
(i.e. Latin), medica l students ca n be easily picked
out in a restaurant by noting the queasy looks of
patrons sea ted about them as they discuss their pet
peeves abou t the a nato m y lab, o r the problems
inherent in full pelvic examination. You' ve already
been set aside from the mainstream.
The year, academically, seemed to be a twisting
sca ttershot trail of reports, exams, and midtem1s, a
lot of which felt very difficult at the time, but in retrospect now seem laughable, eg. ba ck-to-bac k
Biophysics and Histology. Then, after writing four
exams in five days the year is suddenly completed.
After celebrating, a nd reminiscing with the studen ts who take medicine by corres ponde nce to
find out what they've been up to, it's time to go
ho me. The ca mpu s, by that time, is incredibly
colourful, and beautiful, and empty. And in most
ways, it feels good to be emptying it o ut a little
more, and to avoid things medical over the sum-
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ntil, that is, you get home and have friend
and relatives pester you with medical
questions ... and all you can really do is comfort
them and explain to them, as best you can, what
you can. As for the rest. just say, "Hey, I' m only a
first yea r medical s tudent ... " . Although you r
knowledge and abilities have grown through classes and Clinical Methods, and you 've experienced
things you've never known before, it will still be a
year or two before you'll really be of any real help
to a nyone. You can set your frustration aside
because you realize that first year is only a year of
consolidation of the basic sciences with glimpses of
the future, and it will s till be a couple of years
before all of your education is complete and your
real vocation starts. But then, everyone he!\' is in it
for the long haul anyway.
So as second year begins, we' ll find ou rsclvL~
gathered at the front of UH A, talking amongst
ourselves about our summers and how we'll get
through 2nd year (one classmate of mine said that
the idea of an exam every two weeks didn't fa~:l'
him , because that meant there would be a poste,am party every two weeks). l...ooking up, we'll
see the new fi rst year class manning the gallery
a nd talking excited ly (and maybe nervou s ly)
amongst themselves.
Then our little brothers / sisters arc
a nnounced ... and they can ask us, the keepers o f the
retso f the Universe, "just what is fi rst year
like?"
And because the heart's memory eliminates
the bad and remembers the good, \ve'll say " o
problem ... no problem a t a ll."
...J
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COMMENTARY
The Computer Based Leanling enter was initially set up to facilitate learning stratL-gics by medical
students. The first year it was in full operation it was
open many evenings until 8 p.m. The SECOnd year it
was open most nights until 6, one everling and the
occasional weekend. This year it is available 9-5. It is
a fact of medical school life that classes go until4 p.m.
many days, that clerkship and fourth year don't allow
arrival at the university until after 5 p.m. It is indeed
ironic when more and more programs have been
designed for use by the medical tudents for "selfdirected learning'', and that when medical students
h.we finally achieved a level of comfort with CBLC.
that our opportunities to usc it have all but vanished.

While we n.--cognizc that finances arc tight all through
the Faculty of Medicine, why should other facultiL'S
and departments have priority in using the CBLC for
ck"lSSeS outside of the normal "business working dny".
Do you have any comments on this issue? Write to the
Medical journal, and we will publish comments in thL•
january issue. All romrnents will also be forwarded
to the Faculty of Medicine.
WANTED:
Due to unexpected difficulties in obtaining computer access to typeset the Medical journal, we are
seeking individuals at each of the three London hospitals who would be willing to allow periodic use of a
romputcr \vith either W:>rdperfcct or MacVVord after
normal working hours. If you can help please amtact
Connie aseUo Paterson, Meds '91 , or Warren Tee!.
Meds '90 through the Undergraduate Medical Education Office.
I...J
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The Amazing
neighbourhood
Drug Store
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ROYAL
TRUST

MEDICAL ACCOUNTING SERVICE
137 Dundas St.
London, Ontario N6A 1 E9
• We offer 20 years of experience with physicians,
Partnerships and Medical Associations in London.
• Personalized service, tailor made for the Medical
Profession .
• Receipts and Disbursements, payment of expenses,
payroll system, investment of funds, overdraft protection and monthly statements.
• RRSP's, Personal Line of Credit, Mortgages, Banking and Investmen t Service are some of the
additional services we provide.
Please call for more information or, at your convenience, we wou ld be pleased to visit you at your
office.

Wafik Girges
Florence Millson
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(519) 660-7625
(519) 672-2550
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With the Compliments of

,., SYNTEX

I

2100 Syntex Court
Mi issauga, Ontario
L5N 3X4
(4 16) 821-4000

Get the facts about the challenge and opportunity ot the
Canadian Forces Medical Officer naining Plan.
Students of medicine, male or female, under
the Medical Officer Training Plan your medical studies can be subsidized up to three years
at medical school and a maximum of two
years internship training. You will attend a
Canadian dvilian university, your textbooks
and necessary equipment will be supplied
and you will be paid while you learn.
Following graduation, you will combine
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your medical training with that of an officer
in the Canadian Forces.

Choose a Career,

Live the Adventure.
For more information. visit your nearest
recruiting centre or call collect - we're
in the Yellow Pages"' under Recruiting.
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